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OTAWvA, ONT. -The Ottawa Suiburban
Xaterworks Co. have suispended opera-
tions on the waterwarks il) Ottawva 1_ast
until spring. The agreemenît stipuilates
that tbe systeîi, wbicb wjli cost about
$3o,ooo, miust be cnntpleted by MN:iy, îqac.
-The Ottawa Abattoir Ca. have not yet

securecl a site fi tbeîr proposed abattoir,
but it is probable that it wili be con-
structed at Sktad's Milîs. The cost ai
the buildings wvîll bc, approxiinatcly, $40,.
oao. George E. Kidd is actinig foi the
conipany.-The tîme for receîving tenders
for the construction ai a power buusc and
electric plant at the Soulanges canal lias
been extended by <lie Dr±partmient af
Railways and CanaIs ta îst December.-
E. F. E. Roy, secretary Departmvent, af

*Public XVorks, wants tendces by Wednes-
day, December 7th, for construction ai
Pile wharf at River H-ebert, Cumberland
Caunty, N.S. Plans on application ta C.
E. W. Dodwell, Halifax, pastmaster at
River Hebert, and tbe abave departmnent.
-The Baptîst cangregation ai the Glebe
expect ta commence the erectian ai their
new cbur.cb early next spring.-Govern-
ment engineers have commenced a survey
af tbe Maria street bridgec site, and the
wark ai construction will be conimenced
at an early date.-The Dep-irtment ai
Militia will sbortly commence tbe erection
af a new building for iiitia stores. It
will be a four-story structure ai consider-
able size.-Plans are being prepared for
tbe new central depot, wvbich is estimated
to cost $130,oo.-It is reparted ibat a
Montreal syndicate îs rnegotiating for tbe
purchase ai the Cardinal ani I-o.ve
praperties, wvîth a view ta the erectian
thereon ai a large liotel.-Building per-
mîts bave been granted as fulluwvs . David
Headlc.y, twa brick vcneer dwellings,
Dufferîn street, cast $i,ooo ; Mliss Mary
A. McDanald, fragie double bouse,
H ickey street, cast $ i,2oa, MI. C.*Kenney,
tbiree brli.k veneered lîuuses, Gilmourt
Street, cost $3,ouoa, F. Il. Webb, brick
veneered divelling, McLead street, cost

$m -Robert Holmes, bri,-k verieered
delnConcession Street, cast $i,300

,A. W. Fraser, tbree brick dwellings,
O'Connor btreet, cast $2,ooo eacb ; Thos.
Cleary, tbiree shops and divellings, Somer-
set street, cast $4,050 ; Taylor &
Lackey, brick vencered dwellinig, Black-
burn ave., cost $i,20.-ln the ev'ent ai
tbe sale ai tbe Lasaîlle scbool biildsig ta
the Christian Bras., ai Hull, the Frencli
Conimittee af tbe Separate Scbaol Board
will be campelled ta build another scbaol
building in Lower Town.

TORONTO, ONT.-Mr. G. N. Nlarang,
publisher, bias secured anc ai the aId
houses on tbe narth bide ai Wellington
street, immediately east ai York Street,
and wîll reconstruct it tbraugbout foi
business premises.-Tentlers arew~anted
at 744 X'onge street for gradîng and l.rying
3,69o square feet oi brick fluoring, and
supplying biick and other maieiials re-
quired..-4%r. J. H. Cbeîvitt, presîdent ai
the Rassîn Ibidl Ca., annaunices that it
bas been fully decîded ta make improve-
ments ta the hontel, involving an expendi-
ture ai $î5a,ooo.-Reinbiardt & Ca., 22
Mark street, want tenders for making and
placîng 25 'vais ai a capacity ai 5,ooo
gallons eacb. The autharities ai tbe
XVesteruî Hospital are looking for a site
for a new haspital building, as tbe lepse
ai the prescrnt building expires next NMay.
-It is undersîood tlîat the Postmaster-
General bias uinder consideration tbe
erectian ai a large building adjacent ta
the Union Station for post-ofïîcc purpases,
in order to avoid tlie necessity ai trants-
portîng mail inatter from the depot to tbe
post-office an Adelaide street.-At the
seventbi atntial meceting of clie Children's
Aid Society bielcl last week, tbe annual
report prcst.nted pointed out tbe necessity
of crecting a permanent building for tbe
purpases ai the Society. - The Royal
Canadian Bicycle Club bave farmed a

joint stock companty and purcbased pro-
pcrty an Bioadview avenue, near Qtîecn
Street, on1 wvich to erect their prnposed
club bouse, estimated ta cost $5,oooi.
Work wvill commence early in the spring.
-Further stock 's said ta have been stib-
scrîhed toîvards the proposed palace liotel
an King streci, and iberc is now a fair
prospect ai the undertaking beîng carried
ta compietion.- At a meeting ai the Yark
caunty caunicîl bield last week, the question
ai the erection ai a bridge aver tbe Rouge
river, near tbe village ai Markbarn, wvas
considered. The village wisbied tbe
cauoty ta canstruct the bridge, but the
niatter wvas deferred unil tI-e next session
ai councl.-Tlîe Board ai Warks lias
dcierred, untîl next year, consideration ai
the tebutlding ai the Humber bridge, as
recois.mended by tlîe City Engineer.-
Thle QLîeen City Yacbt Club cantemplate
the emectian ai a new club bouse, and
bave asked the city counicil for a irce site
an the Island for tbe pîîrpose.-Tbe City
Envineer bas recoinmended that iran
sbelters over tbe sidewalk be built in bath
tbe Queen and King street subwaysI ta
pratect the pedestrians f ram ran .and
%naw fallîng tîmougli spaces between the
raîlwaylles. Thecosi is placed at $3,85o.
-Macadam roadways are rer.ommended
an Gerrard street, from Yonge ta Jarvis
streets, and on Wasbington avenue, from
Spadîna avenue ta Huron stieet, and
concrete walks an Sussex avenue, froni
St. Gearge ta H-uron street, and on St.
George Street, tram Luwther ta Blernard
avenues.-Building permits liav-e been
grantedi as belaw :John Ewing, three
twvo-storey brick baLises, 30 ta 34 Afton
avenue, cost $3,600 ; W. J. l'arks, two-
starey and attîc brick resîdence, west sîde
D)elawvare avenue, narth ai Callege, cast
$.3,500 ; Chas. Stark, two-sîorey and
attîc brick dwelling, sautb side ai MNaple
avenue, near Sherbourne, cost $5,00oo,
James Henderson, twu-starey and attic
bric k restience, soitb sîde Maple avenue,
near Sberbourne, cast $4,500 ; John Mor-
tison, tsto statey and attic brick residence,
west s:de Jarvis street, near Bloor, cost
$6,ooa Dr. G. S. Ryerson, two starey
and attic brick residence, nartb side ai
Bloor Street, near Spadina avenue, cost
$8,oao (F. H. Herbert, architert) ; Rein-
hardt & Ca., tbree-storey brick and stone
addition ta trewety, 22 Mark street, cost
$5,aooo ; Salvation Army, addition ta
barracks, i--- ta i126 Lisgar street, cost
$1,.-T-lhe cîty caunicîl has given notice
ai lis intention ta canstruct a cernent con-
crete sîdewalk on bath sides ai 'Madison
avenue, iram Bloor street ta Blernard
avenue, at a cost ni $3,647, and a 24 foot
macadam roadway on Sward street, iromi
Spruce te Gerrard stteets, at a cast of
$1,052.-Mr. Henry Simpson, arclîitect, is
this week takîng tenders on the new ware-
bouse for tbe J. F. Brown Co.-The vine-
gar trust, knawn .rs the Wilson-Lytle-
Badgerov Compariv af Ontario, bave pur-
chased a block, af land it the corner ai
Front Street and Spadina ave., and pro-
pose ta canstruct thereon a nesv building,
ta cost $i6,ooo, and having a irontage ai
about 120 fret. NIr. WV. R. Gregg, archi-
tect, bas prepared the plans and let the
contracts for mas,)nry work ta Orr Bras.,
a1 123 Lippincott street. Tenders for the
balance af the grades imll be avvarded im-
meciately.-Matthew Sheard, arcbitect,
svill this week present ta the City Council
bis report on plans for rcniodelling St. Law-
rence mnarket. - R. M. Ramsay ind C. M.
Adams, ai Chicago, and J. P. Wagner, ai
Buffala, are considering the erectian in
iblis City of extensive warks for the manu-
facture ai girders and general iran work
for buildings.-The marine section ai the
Board ai Trade met on 'Manday Iast ta
consîder barbor and ivater-iront imnprove-
ments. No scbemc svas decîded upon,
but the question svîll again be taken up at
a Jater rneceting.-TIîe congregatian ai
Asbury Mcetbodist churcbi, Narth Toronto,

desirayed by ire reccntly, is now cansid-
ering the question of rebuilding.

FIRES.
Fires of the past week included the

following :Lakeview I lotel, l>hillipsburg,
Que.-Large warcbouse at Liverpool, N.
S., owned by John Nfillard.-The air catm-
pressar buildings of the Wellington mines
near Nanaimo, B.C., together witb cngitne
and boiler.-The abattoirs of the ninci-
pality of Delorimiier, t suburb of Mantreal;
loss $i 5,ooo, partially cavered by insur-
ance.-C.11.R. striion at Virden. Mani.,
totally destroyed.-Gerotw's cheese (ac.
tory necar Napanee, Ont. ; loss $2,700,
insL'rance $î,Soo.

CONTRACTS AWARDED.
P'RESTON, ONT.-C. Kress lias just let

the contract for the erectian of ,r large
blotel.

FERGUS, ONT.-$2,Saa ai schoul de-
bentures, running i15 years at 5 per cent.,
have been sold at $3,060.

MOUNT ALBERT, ONT. - WaodCOCk
Bras, bave the cantract for a building, 19
x30 feet, for Mts. 1. i'lcFarlaýne.

XVATF.RLOO, ON'.-The contract for the
brickwork on the Waterloo Mig. COA.
building bas becti let to John Letter.

WINNiirG, \IN. - The tender af
Dobson & Jackson, it $849, for a sevver
on Henry avenue, bas been accepted.

ST. CATHiARINES. ONT.- The contract
for remodelling the aid Nay store for the
I mperial Batik bias been given ta Newman
BIaS.

DUNDAS, ONT. The catpenter work
for the new building for the Bertram Toal
Co. wvill be executed hy joseph Bowman

&Co.
GRAND> FORRK,, B. 0.-The Canadian

I nvestmnent Ca., ai Toronto, bas purchbed
$ i5,ooO ai city bonds, at go cents on the
dollar.

EDMON TON, N.W.T.- Lttle & Ca. have
been awarded the cantract for tbe brick
requîred f3r the new R. C. cburcb ta be
buîlt here next year.

NEW XVIESTMINSTER, B.C.-S. G. Tidy
bas been a'varded the conîract for build-
ing the new opera bouse, James Marsball
securing tbe painting and decorating.

HULI., QUiF.-ViaU & Laclîance, con-
tractors, afibhs place, bave obtaîned tram
the Dominion government a contract ga
build a quay at Baie Si. Paul; price about
$15,oao.

MIERRIrrON, Ow.-Tenders for re-
building Na. 2 ward schoal wvere received
as follows. Samniiel Pettigrew, .$6io; John
Livingstone, $567; W. A. Logan, $463.30
(accepted).

N IAGARA FALLb, ON r.-Mssrs. Ellis
& Clark, arcbîtects, bave let tbe contract
for a residence an River road for A. T.
Simpson, mail clerk, ta James Harriman,
fat ail grades. The contract ainnunts ta
about $3,ooo.

CORNWALL, ONT.-WV. WV. Hender-
shott, ai thîs place, bas entered inta a
cantract witb tbe Ottawa & New York
Railway Ca. ta rip-rap their St. Lawrence
river bridge here witbi about 3,000 cubic
yards ai stone.

CHATHAM, ONT.-The town bias sold
$21,385 ai local impravement debentures
ta the Mâerchants Batik. Tbe tenders re-
ceîved were as follows: 'Merchants' Bank,
$22,775-09; F. Ma1rX, $22,54().86 ; G. A.
Stimisan & Ca., Toronta, $22,540.73 ; R.
XWlson Smitb, Montreal, $22,423.

I3ROCKVILLE, ONT.-Gea. T. Fulfard,
of tbe Pink li Company, bias let tbe con-
tract for a $75,000 residence on tbe
property purchased from tlîe I-In. W. J.
Christie, sîtuated on the banks ai the St.
Lawvrence river. This will bc ane ai tbe
finest private residences in ibis town.


